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Layered Security Systems Provide Situational Awareness and 
Threat Detection
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We in Am erica generally take the 
free m ovem ent o f  goods into 

and out o f  ports as routine, until a 
strike or security event lim its port op
eration. A  one-day delay at busy ports 
like Los Angeles, Long Beach and 
Seattle may represent millions o f  dol
lars o f  lost revenue. Even w orse is the 
threat o f im porting a  dirty bom b or a 
w eapon o f  m ass destruction (W M D). 
Security system s m ust be im plem ent
ed in order to counter highly sophisti
cated threats. Currently, our com m er
cial and m ilitary ports are increasing 
security levels. But are the system s up 
to the task? Threats range from  low- 
tech suicide bom bers to sophisticated 
terrorists, and include the introduction 
o f  a W M D in a shipping container into 
a port area. A  w ide variety o f integrat
ed, disparate sensors are necessary to 
generate a high level o f  situational 
aw areness in and around the port, 
w hile facilitating, rather than ham per
ing, the flow  o f  commerce.

Science A pplications International 
Corp. (SAIC) has developed several 
layered security system s aim ed at pro
viding broad-based situational aw are
ness, early threat detection and event 
m anagem ent. U sing both SAIC-devel- 
oped technology and com m ercially 
available hardw are as appropriate, the 
system s produce cost-effective solu

tions that enhance port operations.
One im portant elem ent o f  port secu

rity is often the last to be enhanced. 
W aterfront security has traditionally 
been largely ignored, except at m ili
tary ports. W ith the level o f  threats that 
exist today, ignoring this aspect is now 
done at our peril.

Successful w aterfront security re 
quires the intensification o f  surveil
lance and security  m easures, the pro
vision o f  com m and situation aware
ness on and around the water, the 
dependability  o f  rapid and effective 
threat response and the provision o f  
overall security for high-value assets 
and critical infrastructure. The pur
pose o f  an integrated harbor security 
system  (IH SS) is to provide broad- 
based surface and underw ater surveil
lance. To do this, a variety o f sensors 
and subsystem s are integrated to allow 
in-depth coverage and notice-of-intru- 
sion  from any quarter.

Sonar Detects Divers, Submersibles
U ndersea threats, such as divers, 

have exacted a heavy toll on m oored 
ships and facilities in  several areas in 
the world. U ndersea m ines or lim pets 
strategically placed can create sub
stantial damage. To counter this threat, 
a diver detection sonar is one o f  the 
prim ary com ponents o f  a harbor secu
rity system.

S onar provides the initial detection 
and tracking o f divers, swimmers and 
m ini subm ersibles at sufficient ranges 
to allow  response forces time to act. 
SA IC ’s IHSS em ploys a  state-of-the- 
art diver detection sonar with many 
adjustable elem ents that provide opti
m al long-range perform ance in shal
low  water. Upon the initial detection 
o f  intrusion, effective signal process
ing allows the system to automatically 
track  and display divers present in 
h igh -clu tter environm ents, such as 
noisy harbors.
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The integrated harbor security  sy s te m  c o n s is ts  o f 
standard  and  optional sen so rs  integrated to  allow  
in-depth coverage and  notice-of-intrusion from  any  
quarter. The sy s te m  c o n s is ts  o f  standard and  
optional sen so rs, a s  well a s  com m and  control and  
d isp lay  functions.

Radar Tracks Air and Sea Craft
R adar is the second prim ary com ponent o f  the 

IHSS. In this instance, radar is used for the detec
tion  and tracking o f  approaching surface craft and 
other threats, such as low-flying aircraft. T he radar 
requirem ents are m atched to target range and type, 
and m ost harbors require a detection range o f  less 
than one nautical mile. A  m ajor advantage o f  radar 
is that it is operational in conditions o f near-zero 
visibility, with auto-detect and track features. The 
radar can provide unattended alarms in selected 
areas, and autom atically feed target inform ation to 
pan and tilt m otors, w hich point infrared and visi
b le cam eras for further identification.

Cameras Provide Identification
Infrared cam eras and sensitive low -light closed-circuit 

television system s are the th ird  m ajor sensor subsystem  o f 
the integrated harbor security system . These are also som e
tim es referred to as therm al and visual im aging systems 
(TIS/VTS). The cam eras are used  for positive visual identi
fication o f  threats during the day, night and in m ost weath-
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er conditions. Cam era and lens selection is configured for 
each application, depending upon the environm ent, range 
and threat. To provide good coverage and m axim um  effec
tiveness in radar and sonar zones, both infrared cam eras and 
standard video cam eras are recom m ended. Options and 
upgrades to cam era system s include wireless data links, 
radar/video data fusion, enhanced radar and automated tar
get detection and tracking w ith all video or infrared cameras

A relatively new, but highly effective, sensor for the IHSS 
is laser-illum inated im aging. These subsystem s can provide 
im aging a t longer ranges, under more adverse conditions 
than can a  standard infrared cam era or visual camera. This 
im aging can be a cost-effective and readily adaptable solu
tion to long-range targeting and identification requirem ents, 
regardless o f  w hether it is day or night. Ideally, a laser sys
tem  should be portable and versatile, and in support o f  both 
m ounted and dism ounted operations. It is also im portant 
that the laser im aging system  be safe for the hum an eye. 
Previous system s operated in infrared w avelengths carried 
a severe risk  o f  optical dam age or blinding to both observed 
and friendly forces, but current technology allows systems 
that avoid these risks.

Command Communication
The central elem ent in any integrated security system is 

the com m and, control and com m unications (C3) display. 
This elem ent is a desktop or laptop com puter system  that 
provides system  control and com m unications with the vari
dus sensors, and com bines the data and processing results 
on a com m on situation display. The software w ill provide 
autom atic, unattended alarm s from the station upon any 
intrusion detected by the sensors. A w atchstander can then 
use the cam eras or other sensor outputs to further identify 
the threat, and to quickly evaluate the situation to provide 
the m ost appropriate response. The SAIC IHSS employs 
variations o f  the C3 displays developed for m ilitary sys
tem s, and adapts them  to the requirem ents o f each applica
tion.

Floating Harbor Fence
SAIC offers several other new  options to the basic IHSS. 

The harbor fence is a portable, reusable and environm ental
ly friendly floating device designed to provide a visible line
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o f dem arcation around a  ship m oored 
pier-side, across choke points or en
trances or around other high-value 
w aterfront assets. The fence is a string 
o f  lightw eight “sm art” fenceposts, or 
buoys incorporating m ultiple em bed
ded sensors in each post. A  m ajor fea
ture o f  the fence is that it keeps small 
boats and other nuisance traffic well 
aw ay from  high-value assets, thus 
sim plifying the surveillance and secu
rity  task.

I f  the harbor fence is breached in 
any w ay by  surface craft, the em bed
ded sensors transm it data to a laptop 
control console and alarms are auto
m atically generated. The system  also 
provides a map display show ing the 
location o f  the intrusion. The neon yel
low color o f  the posts and lines pro
v ide h igh day-tim e v isib ility , and 
lights on  each post (with selectable 
flashpattem s) allow excellent visibili
ty in darkness, fog, rain  or snow con
ditions.

T he section intruded upon changes 
its flashpattem  to allow in-stant recog
nition o f  the breach location for re
sponse forces. Options include remote 
a larm s, system  operation  over the 
Internet, autom atic cam era pointing 
and audible w arnings on the fence
posts them selves.

Acoustic Fence Provides Tripwire
A  good partner system  for the har

bor fence is the SAIC acoustic fence, 
w hich is also referred to as the under
w ate r sentry system . The acoustic

fence is a series o f  small, very low- 
power, active sonar transducers on a 
line that provides an acoustic tripwire 
barrier around a ship or other high- 
value w aterside asset. It is designed to 
be integrated with the harbor fence, or

The tactica l d isp la y  u s e s  
effec tive  signal processing  to  
autom atically track an d  d is
p la y  d ivers in h igh-clu tter  
environm ents when an intru
sion  is  detected.

it can be alternatively attached 
to m ost other floating security 
or containm ent booms. The 
acoustic fence sensors and the 
associated signal processing 
algorithm s provide automated, 
unattended detection, alert and 
localization o f  an underw ater 
intruder, upon any penetration 
o f  the sound curtain. The algo
rithm s provide tracking in the 
vicinity  o f the tripwire, predic
tion o f  future track and classi
fication features to help m ini

mize false alarms from  marine mam 
mals or other non-threatening targets. 
The booms are m oored at a  sufficient 
distance from  the vessel to provide a 
sign ifican t am ount o f  tim e for a 
response. Both system s have been de-
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veloped to  be easily  deployed and 
retrieved in about an hour by two to 
three people in a sm all boat, or to be 
used  as a  fixed asset. The com bination 
o f  the harbor fence and the acoustic 
fence provides a h igh degree o f  both 
above-water and underw ater perim eter 
security for either m ilitary or com m er
cial applications.

Other Security Options
Other options to the IHSS camera 

systems include the portable security 
system  (PSS) and the dep loyable 
video surveillance system  (DV SS). 
The PSS is a low -cost cam era system 
that functions as a  highly portable sur
veillance system , consisting o f  a  m an- 
portable tripod-like m ast that supports 
a therm al im aging cam era w ith an 
integral color cam era, plus radar.

The uncooled  the rm al cam era, 
w hich requires no light to  operate, cre
ates a clear picture o f  surrounding 
objects. Images are read into a TIS/ 
V IS m onitor a t the C 3 display. It has 
an  incorporated  chart, p lo tte r  and 
global positioning system  receiver. 
The PSS is currently  being  used suc
cessfully in m any areas, including the 
provision o f  surveillance for rem ote 
oil rigs.

The D VSS is a deployable, ad
vanced technology m otion-detection 
system  that consists o f  four color- 
fixed, low -light cam eras and one pan 
tilt zoom cam era installed at each cor
ner o f the protected staging area. This 
system  provides autom atic, unattend
ed alarm s w hen motion is detected in 
selected areas o f  the field o f  view, 
functioning as a rem ote watchstander. 
Two w ireless video units transm it real
tim e video to a control unit housed in 
a  rugged PC to evaluate the threat and 
call for an appropriate response. U til
izing com m ercial off-the-shelf hard
w are and SAIC system s, the DVSS is 
ideal for detecting hostile and threat
ening intrusions at rem ote or unattend
ed facilities, from  both the w ater o r on 
land.

The need to exclude o r intercept 
hostile personnel and dangerous m ate
rial in our seaports is the first line o f 
dom estic defense. Integrated harbor 
security system s are the recognized 
tools necessary to keeping our harbors 
safe. By incorporating m ultiple layers 
o f  sensors and surveillance, the ability 
to respond rapidly and effectively to 
threats w ill keep the trade and supply 
chain open w ith a m inim um  o f  risk 
and personal safety, /st/

For m ore inform ation, e-m ail ocean- 
biz@ sea-technology.com .
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